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The trustees present their report and the financiaI statements of Prospect Burma

CIO (the “CIO” or“prospectBurma’’)forthe period from l Aprii 2018 to 31 March

201 9. The CiO is the successor charity to Prospect Burma, an unincorporated

association operating underthe terms ofa Trust Deed dated 7th December

1989, a= ofwhose assets, =ab航ies and ⊂haritable activities were transferred to

theCIOon lstAp「i1 2017.

Reference and administrative information set out on page l forms part ofthis

report- The financiaI statements compIywith current statutory requirements, the

CIO’s constitution and the Statement of Recommended Practjce - A⊂COunting and

Reporting by Charities: SORP applicabie to charities p「eparing their accounts in

accordancewith FRS lO2.

Objectives and Activities

The formai obje⊂tive ofthe CIO as set out in its constitution is to promote the

education of peopIe in or from Myanmar, inciuding awarding schoIarships,

majntenance aIIowances or grants to schooIs, universities, Or institutions of

higher education and training. In furtherance ofthis o助ective, the CIO may

make grants or provide support to the institutions independently or in co-

OPeration with other charities, COmPanies or government organisations.

Prospect Burmafuifils this objective in practjce by providing university

SChoiarships to people from Myanmar, SuPPOrting p「ogrammes that fac帥tate

access to tertiarY education outsjde Burma and promoting education and

knowledge dissemination inside the country. Ou「vision is to see Myanmar made

newthroughthe expe面seofits peopIe.

Myanmar is Iacking the sk川ed, educated workforce it so badIy needs to repair the

COuntlγ’s damaged infrastructure, and support the peacefuI rebuilding of civiI

SOCiety" Prospect Burma beIieves that the best way to create positive and lasting

Change in the country is through investing in education. We provide education

OPPOrtunities to dedicated’taiented peopie from Myanmarwho have a reaI plan for

making a difference. We reach out to remote regions, inciuding those affected bY

COn輔ct, tO heip individuals determine the path for their future. We support them in

their education abroad to gain much-needed sk冊and qu描ications which they

Simply cannot get at home.

Our vaIues:

We are inclusive-We support students regardIess ofethnicity, genderor reIigion,

Weare accountabIe- We take pride in deIivering ou「 servicewith integrityto our

SuPPOrterS and our students.

We are expe「t - We have been dedicated to our cause since the student uprising

Of 1988. We understand Myanmar言ts complexities and cha=enges.We invest in

thebesteducationtoensureourstudents receivethesk冊and expertise the

COuntry needs.
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PubIic Benefit statement

The trustees review the aims, Objectives and activities of the charitY eaCh year・ This

report looks atwhat the charity has achieved and the outcomes of its work in the

reporting period. The trustees repo「t the success of each key activity and the benefits

thecharity has broughttothose groups ofpeopIe that it is set up to heIp. The review

aIso helps the trustees ensure the charity・s aims’Objectives and activities remain

focused on its stated purposes.

The trustees have had regard to the guidance contained in the Charity

commis§ion's general guidance on pub-ic benefit when reviewing the charity’s

aims and objectives and in planning its future activities" ln particular・ the

trustees consider how planned activities w冊contribute to the aims and

objectives that have been set.

Our Activities

しeaming toしeadership (Scholarships)

prospect Burma’s Learning to Leadership programme SuPPOrtS dedicated and

visiona「y people from MYanmarWho have a rea- plan for making a difference in their

country. we suppo「t students who are united by their desire to buiId a better future

for Myanmar, through gaining vita- sk冊that are desperately needed言ncluding

information technology, infrastructure’medicine’education and agriculture. We reach

out to remote as welI as con輔ct-affected regions’tO he-p prospective students seIect

the right cou「se for their future, and support them in their education abroad to gain

much-needed sk冊and qualifications which they simpIy cannot get at home.

studYing abroad is an incredib-y daunting prospect fo「 many peopIe who maY nOt

have left theirvilIages before, let aIone boarded a plane to a distant country. Many of

the peopIe we support have experienced huge hardship in their lives’from civiI war

and devastating natu「a- disasters to childhood povertY’and as a resuit they have a

deep and passionate desire to change their countrY for the better. The time they

spend abroad exposes them to different cu-tures’and different ways of thinking" lt

provides them an opportunity to engage' WOrk and livewith peopIe from other

religions, faiths and cu-tures" Through our Learning to Leadership programme theY

become change makers who go on to a什ect positive and lasting changes in Myanmar.

p「ospect Burma schoIarships are provided to university students from Myanmar to

heIp cover the cost of universitY fees’廟ng expenses・ educationaI resources and

transport. Each new scho-arship appIication is considered by the Scholarships

committee and graded on a number of different criteria. Once a student is granted a

scholarship, Prospect Burma is like-y to continue supporting them annualIy to heIp

ensu「e successful graduation, un-ess there is averY gOOd reason not to continue

funding.
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Prospect Burma imposes strict criteria for eIigib冊y in order to ensure that ou「

SChoiarships programme is fair and prioritises those whow冊benefit the most. In

Order to be eIigibie, aPPIicants must:

・　BefromMyanmar

.　Demonstrate a commitmentto heIping the deveIopmentofMyanmarorto

Service within their home commu両ties

.　Show proficien⊂y in the English language

. Provide evidence of prior community engagement and ieadership potentiaI

・　Provide proof ofacceptance at a recognised coIIege / university

In the 2018/19 academicyearwe awarded partiai scholarships to educate 7l schoIars

from Myanmar:

・　52 continuing students received PB schoIarships and 19 new,

.　Wetryto maintain agender baIancewhiIe awarding schoiarships, aIthough

this is dependent on the aLPP"cationswe receive, In 2018/19, 55%of

SChoiarships were awarded to men and 45%were awarded to women.

・　Ourcommitmenttodiversity is refiected in the range ofethnicities towhich

We aWarded 2018/19 schoIarships: (Akha (1), Burman (1 1), Chin (16), Kachin

(7), Karen/Kayin (21), Kayah (l), Mixed (l), Mon (2), Rakhine (2), Shan (5),

Other(4).

.　63 students (89%)are studying in Asian universities.

・　The totaI costofthe Schoiarships Programme in 2018/19was王448,634, an

average of f4,610 per student,

Prospect Burma prioritises students from poorer backgrounds and under-Served

areas, giving us a good distribution of schoIarships across a range ofethnic and

reiigious backgrounds. Each year we prioritise subject areas that wi= refIect the

Changing needs ofthe countrY, DeveIoping partnerships with unjversities and

COrPOrate PartnerS is aIso helping us expand the range of subject areas we support.

In 2018/19, 19 0four students completed theirdegrees.

PrQjects

We support a number of prQjects that support the educationaI」oumey ofstudents in

Myanmar both pre-university, tO P「OVide suppo「t to those from disadvantaged

backgrounds who wish to study at universities abroad, and post-graduation,

PrOViding Prospect Burma scholarship graduates with access to networks within the

COuntry. In 2018/19we spentatotai of flO4,275 0n PrQjects (2017/18 f86,885).

Access toしearning

Prospect Burma’s Access to Learning programme gives disadvantaged peopie from

Myanmar the oppo「tunity to gain a quality education which w冊change thei川ves

forever" Through our programme, they gain the crucial foundation skilIs theY need to

access higher education, from criticaI thinking sk川s to an internationaIly recognised

English Language quaiification. This opens up opportunities that would not be

POSSibIe otherwise, either to pursue fu「the「 education, Or emPIoyment which w川

afford them a better jncome and quaIity o川fe.
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English Language SchoIarships

The British Counc旧n Yangon provides high quaIity Engiish Language courses and

lnternationaI EngIish Language Test System preparatory courses. Each Eng=sh course

Iasts for 3 months and costs f21 5 per student (f225 for lELTS preparatorY), The

COurSeS are Ioca=y recognised as the best in the country; the IELTS quaiification is

usua=y required for students wishing to study at universities abroad.

In 2018/19, Prospect Burmafunded 12 students totakeatotai of29 EngIish

Language and iELTS preparatory courses at the British CounciI, and covered the cost

Of l IELT§ exam.

The Bridging Programme

The Bridging P「Ogramme WaS PiIoted in FebruarY 2019. 1ts aim is to enable students

from djsadvantaged backgrounds, Who have finished high-SChool, tO undertake

further study with a view to opening internationaI education opportunities to them.

Prospect Burma arranged to bring a diverse group of20 young peopIe from five

different states in Myanmar (Rakhine (7 students), Shan (1 student), Kachin (4

Students), Kayin (4 students) and Kayah (4 students)) toYangon to undertake a 5

Week intensive EngIish Language course at the British Councjl, and sit the IELTS exam.

Ofthe 20 students’60%were femaIe and 40% maIe・ 85% ofstudents gained an iELTS

S⊂Ore Of 5.O orhighe「, a SCOre thatwilI enablethem to studY ata university in

ThaIiand.

lnstitute of Libe「al Arts and S⊂iences (1LAS), Kachin State

In the financiaI year under review, a grant Of f7,50O was provided to the Institute of

Liberal Arts and Sciences (iLAS, formeriy lntensive English Programme). The ILAS was

estabIished in 2001 ’Origi=a=y to address a ⊂h「onic need fo「 proficiency in English in

Mai」a Yang region, Kachin State, Pa「ticuIarly aimed at InternaIIy DispIaced Persons

(iDPs) and other disadvantaged young peopIe. Sin⊂e then the lLAS has grown

Significantly, and currently runs a ten-mOnth intensive EngIish Program, a tWO-year

dipIoma in LiberaI A「ts Studies and a 4O-day Summer Program. it provides education

to over 220 students, including approximateIy 80 residentiaI participants; the schooI

Offers fuIi accommodation to students from ma「ginalized IDP fam掴es" Emphasis is

PIaced on deveioping confidence’Seiトreiiance, raising civic education among the

COmmunity’the peace bui!ding process and improving criticai and creative thinking,

Most graduates take roies that directly benefit the Ka⊂hin community, gOing into

areas such as teaching, NGO work and sociai services,

The grant awarded to旧しS wil看provide saIaries for teaching staff in the institute.
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Sky Age Education

The objective ofSky Age, founded by former poIitical prisoner Ko Saw Thet Tun, is to

improve the Ijves of peopie in MYanmar, eSPeCia=y those from ru「al areas and famiIy

members offormer poIitical prisone「s, by providing access to free education. The

PrOgramme focuses on post-SeCOnda「Y education, Primarily Englishしanguage and

Computer sk冊, and places a key emphasis on students using their education to

impact their community.

in the financiaI period under review’Prospect Burma awarded f2O,510 to SkY Age to

run a 7-mOnth residentialtraining course inYangon for41 (27 femaleand 14 male)

young peopIe and covered:

.　English, COmPuter Sk紺s and civic education to students from underserved rural

areas with IittIe or no access to free education.

.　Free education to children offormer poIiticaI prisoners whose fam帥es are often

discriminated against, making it increasingIy d輸cult for them to find work,

Previous cohorts graduating from the course have not onIy significantly improved

their English Language, COmPuting and ⊂ritical thinking ski=s, but have gained in

COnfidence and been exposed to opportunities that they had prevjously thought

unattainabIe. SkyAge alumni have gone on to work in Iocai CSOs, founded their own

COmmunity prqjects, Or COntinued with their education to achieve the quaIifications

necessary to study abroad.

The grant covered aIi costs associated with the cou「se言ncluding accommodation,

and food for the students, SaIaries for tea⊂hers and voIunteer stipends. Prospect

Burmaworks with Sky Age to improve their monitoring, eValuation and reporting

CaPaCity・ Once students have graduated from the Sky Age programme, they are

eIigibIe for English Language Schoiarships from Prospect Burma to achieve their lELTS

quaiification that w川enabIe them to appIy for internationai university courses.

Change in the Community

After graduation, it can be overwhelming for returning students to know how to put

their sk冊and enthusiasm to best use, and make theirvisions for changing Myanmar

a reality. A very high pe「centage ofour change makers return to Myanmar after

graduating; OVer 75%of our 2016 graduates returned to Burma within a year of

COmPIeting their studies. Those who don’t return often go on to contribute to their

COuntry in otherways, and can be found working at IntemationaI Non-Government

Organisations (NGOs) or infIuencing internationaI poiicy. Upon their retum, We

introduce graduates to our network ofchange makers, heIping them form vitai

COntaCtS and find career opportunities. ln a countrγ SO lacking in sk冊ed and educated

PeOPIe, Our Change makers go on to become Ieaders in their communities and the

growing cohort ofProspe⊂t Bu「ma alumni has had an profound effect around the

COuntry in the last three decades.
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Prospect Burma Aiumni Conference

in December 2018 we heId our 2nd AIumni Conference in Yangon言nviting our past

Students to re-engage With our community, Share expertise and network, The Aiumni

Conference provides an exce=ent chance to buiid ourChange in the Communitywork,

With a number ofaIumni taking the oppo「tunityto reconnectwjth us and their peers,

asweII as sign upto be reguIardonors and supporters - demonstratingjust how

important they have found Prospect Burma’s support in their deveiopment and

futures,

The schedule incIuded:

ン∴Keynote ∂ddressesfrom HE Mr Dan Chugg, British Ambassadorto Myanmar; George Sibley,

DeputyChiefofMission′ US Embassy声nd Daw Iくi Ki May′ a Io=g-Standingtrustee ofPB/

ン　Guests speakersf「om charitabIe and entrepreneuriai o「ganisations.

ン∴ Showcase presentationsfrom our aIumni sharing wherethey are andthe activitiesthey are

engaged in forthe deveIopment ofMyanmar.

Achievements and Perfb「mance

Prospect Burma’s main activities and beneficiaries are described above. AII cha「itable

activities focus on peopIe from Myanmar and are undertaken to further Prospect

Burma’s charitabIe purposes for the public good.

When Prospect Burma supports the educational pathway ofa student, it not oniY

Changes that student’s ljfe but countless other Iives, Prospect Burma empowers the

Student to affect positive changes in Myanmar, Creating a muItipIier effect, By

enabIing students to pursue their dreams and realise theirappetite for learning we

ensure that theyw冊go on to have a positive impact on manY Other peopIe’s iives

Within the count「Y. The fo=owing case studies川ustrate the direct and indirect

impacts of educating students from Myanmar:

Eh Gay Dah grew up in av川age in Kayin State inthe south ofMyanmar. Hewas bom

in 1989 into afam時experien⊂ing the effects ofthe student protests the year before.

When his elder brothers became teenagers the famiIyworried that theY might be

forced tojoin the army, and they fIed across the border to become migrantworkers

in Thaiiand. They had not passed their high schooI quaIifications, and left schooi

Without graduating. Eh Gay Dah howeverwas interested in schooI, and his famiIy a=

SuPPOrted and encouraged him, As someone of Karen background, he experienced a

barrierto education that many ofethnic g「oups in Myanmar encounter:

“When l finished primary school. I needed to moveto the middie schooi thatwas quite

farfrom myvi=age, At that time, a= ofthe teachers used Burmese language in

teaching a= ofthe subjects. Every day, ljust sit in the cIassroom and listened to the

teachers without understanding what they taught, And aIso I was so siIent in the cIass

because i was not capabIe to communicate in Burmese, Every daY, ljustwent back

home and studied lesson without knowing the meaning.’’

This method of rote iearning is standard in Myanmar, and he successfu=y completed

his middIe schooi education despite not speaking Burmese, PeopIe from the

COmmunitywere perpIexed by hjs decision to study, and often asked his parents why

theY didn’t send himto ThaiIand along with his brothers, tO make money.帥Gay Dah
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howeverwas pasSionate about education at this po時and with the heIp ofa

s⊂holarship and his parents suPPOrt undertook Library and lnformation Studies at the

university of EastYangon・When he graduated Eh Gay Dah started to become

interested in the workings of his community・ and in particular in thework of

communitY leaders.

帥Gay Dah app-ied to Prospect Burma’s B「idging P「ogramme tO heip better equip

himseifto be afuture community Ieader. He wanted an IELTS qualification in orderto

undertake a masters in Rura看Development overseas’Where he w紺gain important

knowledge about infrastructure deve-opment’management and stakehoIder

management.帥GaY Dah arrived at Prospect Burma,s Yangon office in early February

2O19. Living両he capita- city is a far cry from his home village・ “In Yango両t takes a

lot of time [to trave= because of trafficjam. AIso’CrOWded peopIe and trafficjam

affect the environment to become noise and po一一ute’Whereas my city town is pIeasure

of fresh ai「 and siient environment:’

Hefound the bridging prog「amme a VerY enriching experience; alongside English

language training・ he received training on: `・stress and improved basic knowledge on

Business Management, Civic education’⊂Ommunication, Environmental’Religion and

Beiief, Financial management, Gender equality and Private sector development.’’

Now that he has compieted his IELTS certification’Eh Gay Dah plans to apply forthe

prospect Burma Learning to Leadership programme, tO SuPPOrt him undertaking a

masters degree abroad.

Bei ChoThawas born in asma-lv冊ge in the remote region ofChinState’in thewest

ofMYanmar言n 199一〇 Hewas the second son’born into a large familywith ateacher

fatherwhosejob led the fami-Y tO re-ocate from a small ruraI v冊ge to Hakka・ the

capita- of Chin State・ Living off the government-aSSigned saIary of a teacher was

difficuIt for a large family and Bei Cho Thaworked in his schooI holidays to

suppIement the familY income" Growing up in such a 「emote area・ in one ofthe

poorest regions of Myanmar, Bei Cho Tha identified some ofthe issues facing people

`・Many people are Ieftwithoutany he-p in the medicaI area’it is a big barrierwhen

treatment is received f「om a person or doctorwho speaks ianguages otherthan their

language・ TheY urgently need a doctor who is from their native place・,, Realising帥s’

Bei Cho Tha decided that he wanted to become a docto「・ and serve his native

prospectBurma has supported BeiChoTha since 2O10/11 whenwe sponsored his

Eng-ish language training at the British Counc旧n Yangon. When he successfully

completed this course’he app-ied to us for funding to he-p him attain his ambition of

becoming a doctor・ ln the middle of his studies in 2013 his universitY WaS affected by

Typhoon Hayian, One O「the most powe血一tropical cyc-ones ever recorded, but the

worst ofthe storm missed their -ocation and he was abIe to compIete the semester"

He has spent the last year of his studies undertaking cIinicai work at the帥Iio

Aguinaldo CoI-ege Medi⊂aI Center HospitaI in Cavite CitY"
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He successfu=y compieted undergraduate medical deg「ees and cIinica! studies in the

Ph冊ppines, and atthe end ofthe 2017/18 academicYearCOmPieted his ciinicai

inte「nship.

He has now retumed to LaiIenpi township, the isoIated area ofwestern Chin State

Where hewas born and where he is nowworking in acommunity cIinic. in addition to

his cIinicai work, Bei Cho Tha is volunteering in IocaI schooIs, SuPPOrting and

mentoring lOth grade science students,

Nowai Linnwas born in a sma= and remotetownship in the Northern Shan State,

Which suffers from con佃ct between the Ta-ang Nationai Liberation Army and the

Tatmadaw" After compIeting her Master’s degree in Communication Arts at Bangkok

University in 2017, She retumed to Myanmar. She nowworks at the United Nations

Population Fund (UNFPA) as a national consultant for communication, media and

advocacY. She said ``Thankyou so much foryour support and for bringing me hope.

Now I am pursuing my dream. I couldn’t do itwithoutyourcontinuous supportand

t「ust.’’

NanAye ZarChi Htun was born in Karen State, and grew up during atime thatthe

area was ciassified as a Brown Region, denoting an area ofactive confIict. Clashes

between the Tatmadaw and Iocai rebel armies were ⊂OmmOn.

As Nan grew up, She developed a passion for teaching. She wouId often support her

fe=ow students, Organising her own teaching sessions, and felt a great sense of pride

in heIping themtoaccompIish goaIs, Froman earIyage, She knew shewanted to bea

teacher・ However, She knew that the styie ofteaching shewas experiencing at first

hand was not productive or useful, and decided that she needed to go abroad. At an

OVerSeaS university, She anticipated learning different teaching styies to the

monotonous and uItimateIy fruitless rote leaming she experienced at home.

Nan undertook a master’s degree in Curriculum and Instruction at Assumption

UniversitY in Bangkok, With the support of Prospect Burma. When she returned to her

home in Karen state, She worked fora whife at the Education Gathering Group (EGG),

a progressive education centre whjch is aIso run bY a Prospect Burma alumnus. She

decided that she wanted to be abIe to offer support to peopIe f「om her v川age, and

began teaching classes from her home in Hpa-An,

Nan Aye Zar Chi Htun now teaches EngIish to young, PrimarY SChooI age students

after schooI, and also pre-university sk=is to students who wish to study abroad. As

Weli as EngIish language, She aIsoteaches other sk冊which are nottaught in

Myanmar schoo!s, SuCh as presentation sk冊, SPeaking in pubIic, Criticai thinking and

questioning sk冊s.

Management and Human Resource

There were 4 part-time sta什members working in the UK office in the 2018/19 period

(3 F丁E), SuPPOrting operations, COmmunications, finance, PrOgramme management

and strategic direction・ The resignation of our Supporter Engagement Manager in

Aprii 2018 Ied to a re-StruCturing ofthe team and the decision to recruit a fu=-time

fundraiser for the first time in PB,s history; the newfu=-time Deveiopment Manager

joined Prospect Burma in December 2018.

9
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we continueto reiY OnVO-unteers to supportthe PB team in the UK, and our⊂urrent

compIement ofvo-unteers helping us in fundraising and communications,

strengthening ou「 office and knowIedge management systemS' and providing

programme support in MYanmar. Our group ofvoiuntee「s brings awide range of

sk眺and experien⊂e tO the office, from technical digitai support’tO COPy Writing and

prooトreading, arChiving, eVent SuPPOrt’data evaIuation and much more. in 2018/19・

we received vaIuable support in our London and Yangon offices from 12 voiunteers

donating over 864 hours oftheirtime.

The Prospect Burma Myanmar Office in Yangon has been in operation since」ulY 2016

and, Since March 2018, has hadthreefu=time membe「s ofstaff・ ln」anuary 2019,

Kyaw Saw Han was replaced by Laifak Mawia as Countrγ Manager・

The Myanmar Office undertook a number of outreach activities and visits to partner

organisations to continue ourwork in promoting Prospect Burma schoIarships to

potential students.一n particu-ar’We targeted students from underprivileged

backgrounds in more remote regions ofthe country. We have aiso been building

corporate partnerships with organisations in the countrY’Creating scholarship

opportunities to fu-f冊eed" Programmatic responsib輔es are being delegated to the

MYanmarOffice, freeing up time for the UK office to focus on fundraising and

communication, aS We= as deve-oping our programmeS tO eXtend our reach within

COuntry further.

Plans for Future Yea「s

In November 2017, We uPdated ou「three-year St「ategic pIan for Prospect Burma’

outi面ng ouraims, aCtivities and outputsforthe 2018-21 period. 2018/19was the

fi「styear ofthe plan and we made the decision to invest in a fuIl-time DeveIopment

Manager to drive growth of individual donations; We eXPeCt this investment to pay

dividends in 2019/20.Wew川continue to extend our rea⊂h within country’in

pa巾Cular by forging reIationships with new pa「tners and increasing our engagement

with aIumn口n 2O19I20wew冊befocussing on the growth ofthe Change in the

community networkwithin Myanmar and working to engage alumni to provide

support and mentoring to prospective students and returning graduates"

Financial Review

Although the accounts are expressed in steriing te「ms, a PrOPOrtio= Ofou「

funds is heId in a US do=araccount, Sincea good part ofour income, and most

of our charitable expenditure言S in do=ars.

The resuits ofthe year’s operations are set out in the attached financiaI

statements. Tota=ncoming resources amOunt tO f549,605 (2017/18 f508’218)

and totaI resources expended amounted to f602,886 (2017/18 f61O・737)・ ln

consequence, the net outgoing offunds during the year amounted to f47・6O7

(2017/18王=0,028).

This spending is in Iinewith thetrustees, decision to usefunds from 2 Iarge

Iegacies to develop the structure of Prospect Burma,s operations to maximise

fundraising potentia一. Consequentiy, Prospect Bu「ma has been intentiona=y

running a deficit for the last fouryears; 2018/19 represents the penultimate
10
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year for a deficit budget. ln 2019/20 the deficitw冊be significantly reduced

Putting us on trackto baIancethe budget in 2020/21.

T「usts, Foundations and lnstitutions a「e our most significant source offunding,

With the US Department ofState our Iargest donor; We raised f167,223 from

this source・ We received f121,84=n donations from individuals; We are gratefuI

for the support of ou「 donors who have set up reguIar payments, those who

have made one-Offdonations during the course ofthe year, and those that have

Participated in cha=enge events to fundraise for Prospect Burma. We aiso

fundraised through the organisation of events, incIuding a paneI discussion

night at the Savile Ciub and a CaroI Concert. These activities are in Iine with our

Objective of diversifYing our fundraising portfoIio.

The reserves poIicy of Prospect Burma CIO is set at f271,433,On the basis that

SuCh a sum would guard againstthe possib冊yof not receiving our iargest grant

OrOne O「 mOreOfourother reguiargrants. ThiswouId ensurethat, ifthato⊂Curred,

We WOuId not need to suspend, Or greatiycurtaiI, either prQjects or the provision

Of schoIarships during that year while other funding was being sought or a

restructuring plan was introduced. As our scholarship payments are dis⊂retionary

there is somefiexib冊yforafiuctuation in expenditure dependent on ourincome.

At Year end, Our tOtal funds were f454,298 (f388,199 unrestricted and f66,099

restricted), Which is in line with our reserves poiicy,

lNVESTMENT POし1CY AND PERFORMANCE

The core of the reserve funds is invested in common investment funds suitabIe

for⊂ha「ities with an appetite fo「 low to medium risk. They are managed by Sarasin

lnvestment Funds Limited, They have been held for severaI years and, aIthough

readiIy reaiisabIe, are COnSidered Ionger term investments since the underiying

COnStituents are equities, bonds, CaSh and alternative assets appropriate for a UK

registered charity. During 2018/19, they increased in market vaIue bY f5,673

from f303,902 to f309,575.

The remainderofreservefunds are held in cash, bank deposits and term accounts

denominated both in ste描ng and US do=ars. These now yieid very low而e「est

but are necessarY tO enSure adequate liquidity and security so that we can fund

Charitabie activities throughout the year without excessive dependence on the

timing of receipt ofgrants and donations.

PrincipaI risks and uncertainties

The Charity is dependent upon financiaI support from funders. This support is

heaviIy weighted towards income from g「ants, With income from 2 major awards

(the DawAung Sang Suu Kyi TrustforHeaith and Education and the United

States Department of State, Bureau for DemocracY, Human Rights and Labor)

COnStituting a high proportion ofour tota=n⊂Ome. The 「eIiance on 2 key dono「s

exposes us to risk, Which is partia=y mitigated by our reserves policy. Overthe

2018/19 financiaI period, We COr面nued to work towards diversifying our

fundraising portfoIio through partnershjps with corporate organisations working

in Myanmar, and individual donors. We continue to broaden and dive「sify the

l菓
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nature ofour income, WhiIe focussing particuIarIy on the major grant income

Which we are currentIy more successful at securing.

丁he nature of g「ant funding is reIatjveIy short term, POSing a risk to sustained

income・ Prospect Burma wi= continue to seek funding for muiti-year P「Qjects and

SChoiarships, both from trusts and from individuals.

Our risk management is focused on the preservation ofthe assets ofthe charity,

the security of its peopie and data, and the prote⊂tion of its reputation. PoIicies

and procedures are reviewed by the Trustees regulariy at their meetings and

amended in the Iight ofchanging circumstances and emerging risk,

Structure, gOVernanCe and management

Prospect Burma is a Charitabie incorporated Organisation (CiO) operating under

theterms ofa constitution dated l Apri1 2017.

舟的館e5 and oI留四n居a書わnd 5けりa桝

The CIO constitution a=ows for up to 1 5 trustees to be appointed. Trustees

Serve for a renewabIe term of 3 years, and can serve unt旧hey reti「e or have

Served 3 terms. A= trustees give their time voIuntarily and recejve no benefit

from the charity. AnY eXPenSeS redajmed from the charity are set out in note 6

to the accounts.

Trustees

Our trustees are responsibIe for setting the strategy and are responsibIe in law

forthe running ofProspect Burma.

New Trustees are nominated by members ofthe existing Board ofTrustees,

interviewed, and appointed where they have the necessary sk川s, enthusiasm

and experience to contribute to the charity-s deveIopment. Upon appointment,

new trustees are given a formaI introduction to Prospect Burma’s work and

PrOVided with the information they need to fulfiI their roles, Which inciudes

information about the roIe oftrustees and charity Iaw,

After over seven years of service, Robert Gordon stepped down from his roIe ofChair

On 4 October 2018. He is repIaced by Dr Michael Marett-Crosby who previousIy

Served as a Prospect Burma trustee. During his time as Chair, Robert oversaw a

Change in Prospect Burma that mirrored the change thatwas occurring within

Myanmar; the change in legal entity f「om Trust to CiO; OPening an offi⊂e in Myanmar

and subsequent expansion of programmati⊂ SuPPOrt; the deveIopment of a strategic

Pian for growth. We are incredibIy gratefuI fo「 his contribution and dedication to the

Cha「ity,

In Ap「i1 2017 the trustees approved the formation ofa Finance & Risk

Committee and a Fundraising Committee to heIp the Board focus on its key roles

OfdeveIoping and mo両oring strategy, The Finance & Risk Committee aiso

undertakes the role of Remuneration Committee, annu訓y reviewing staff pay.

12
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Executive Directo「

Our Executive Director is responsibIe forthe day to day operation ofthe charity and

manages the staff of the charity on behalf of the trustees.

Remuneration poIIcy for key managemeれt PerSOnnel

Prospect Burma remuneration policy is based on a commitment to attract and retain

quaIitY Staff whist s川o什ering vaIue for money to our donors. We seek to provjde

empIoYeeS With a compensation package that is non-discriminatory and compares

reasonable with those provided by charities.

This poIicy appIies to aiI empioyees regardIess ofwhere they are based, but does not

appIy to consuitants,

Prospect Burma reviews pay for a= empIoyees on an annual basis and as part of the

annual business pIanning process.

The main considerations for reviewing pay are:

● The rate of infIation and average earnings inc「ease in the UK and internationaI staff

● The financiaI performance of the organisation and correspondingly, What Prospect

Burma can afford.

The Ievei ofany payaward below executive is determined by the Management Team

Within the overa= budget as approved by the Board. The remuneration of Executive

Director is set by the Board.

Statement of responsib冊ies of the trustees

The trustees are responsibIe for preparing the trustees’annuaI report and the

financiaI statements in accordance with appiicabie law and United Kingdom

Accounting Standards (United Kingdom Genera=y Accepted Accountjng Practice).

Charity law requires the trustees to prepare financial statements for each

financiai yearwhich give a true and fairview ofthe state ofaffairs ofthe charity

and ofthe incoming resources and appiication of resources, incIuding the

income and expenditure, Ofthe charity forthat period, ln preparing these

fjnanciaI statements, the trustees are required to:

・ SeIect suitabieaccounting poIicies and then appIY them consistentlv

.　Observethe methods and principals ofthe charities SORP

. Makejudgementsand estimates thatare reasonabIeand prudent

. State whethe「 appIicabIe accounting standards have been foIIowed

Subject to any materiai departures discIosed and expIained in the

financiaI statements

.　Prepa「ethefinanciaIstatementson the going concern basisunless it is

inappropriate to presume that the charity wi= continue in operation

The trustees are responsibie for keeping proper accounting records that discIose

With reasonabie accuracy at any time the financiai position ofthe charity and

enabIe them to ensure that the financjaI statements compiy with Charity Iaw,

13
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丁hey are aIso responsibIefor safeguarding the assets ofthe charity and hence

for takjng reasonabIe steps for the prevention and detection offraud and other

irreguIarities,

independent examiner

Crowe U.K. LLP was appojnted as Prospect Burma’s independent examiner

during the year.

The trustees’report was approved by the Trustees on

Signed on thei「 behaif bY

2019and

14



1ndependent examine十s repor=o the members of Prospect Burma CIO

independent examine「S rePOrt tO the t田SteeS Of Prospect Burma CiO

l report to the trustees on my examination o白he accounts ofProspect Burma CIO for the

yearended 31 March 2O19whicharesetouton pages 16to27.

This report js made soIely to the charity’s trustees, aS a body, in accordance with section 1 54

Ofthe Charities Act 201 1, My independent examiner’s work has been undertaken so that i

might state to the charity’s trustees those matters I am required to state to them in an

independent examiner’s report and for no other pu「pose" To the fu=est extent permitted by

law, I do not accept orassume responsib冊y to anyone other than the charity, the charity’s

members as a bodY and the charity’s trustees as a body for my independent examiner,s

WOrk, forthis report, Or for the opinions I have formed,

Responsib航ies and basis of report

Since the charity’s gross income exceeds f250,OOO, yOur eXaminer must be a member ofa

bodyIisted in section 145 ofthe2011 Act.

l can confirm that i am qualified to undertake the examination because l am a member ofthe

Association of Chartered Certified Accountants. As the charity trustees of the Trust you are

responsibIe for the preparation ofthe accounts in accordance with the requirements ofthe

Charities Act 201 1 (`the Act’).

i report in respect of my examination ofthe Trust’s accounts carried out under section 145

0fthe 2Ol l Actand in carrYing out my examination I havefo=owed訓the appIicabIe

Directions given by the Charity Commission under section 145(5)(b) ofthe Act.

1ndependent examiner’s statement

I have completed my examination. i confirm that no materiaI matters have come to my

attention in connection with the examjnation giving me cause to beiieve that in any material

reSPeCt:

1. accounting records were not kept in respect oftheTrustas required by section 130 oftheAct;

2. the accounts do notaccordwith those records; Or

3. the accounts do not compiywith the appIicabIe 「equirements concerning the form and content

Ofaccounts set out in the Charities (Accounts and Reports) Reguiations 2008 0ther than any

requirement that the accounts give a `true and fairview’which is not a matter considered as

Part Of an independent examination.

4, I have no concerns and have come across no other matters in connection with the examination

to which attention shouid be drawn in this report in orde「 to enable a proper understanding of

S tO be reached.

Guy Biggin FCCA

Crowe U.K. LLP

Carrick House

Lypiatt Road, CheItenham, GIoucestershire GL50 2QJ

Date:で宅○こらへゝモノ　こしCl
聞



Prospe⊂t Bu「ma CiO

Statement of fInancIaI actlvItIes (incorporating an income and expenditu「e account)

For the year ended 31 Ma「ch 2019

Iれ⊂ome from:

Donations and grants

Other trading activities

Investment income

Tota=ncome

ExpendIture on:

Raising funds

Charitable activities

Schoiarships

PrQjects

Totai expendItu「e

Net/(expendIture) Income before net gaIns

/ (Iosses) on lnvestments

2019

U n re strIcted Re str Icte d Totai

Note　　　　ま　　　　　　　　ま　　　　　　　　を

之　　　　　216,998　　　31う,92与∴∴∴与32,923

3a　　　　　与,398　　　　　　　　　　　　5,事98

3b　　　　=,284　　　　　　　　　　11,284

(86,之80)　　　32,999　　(与う,281)

Net gains / (losses) on investments　　　　　9

Net ln⊂ome/(expendIture) for the yea「 and

net movement ln funds

Reconc=iatIon of funds:

TotaI funds brought forward

Totai funds ⊂ar「led forward　　　　　　　　　　1 5

(80,606)　　　32.999

468,80§　　　　うう,100

2018

U n 「estrlcted Rest「lcted Totai

書　　　　　　　　筆　　　　　　　　書

之00,648　　　284.772　　　48与.420

1l,936　　　　　　　　　　　　=.936

10,862　　　　　　　　　　　10.862

(8与,749)　　(16,770)　(102.う1 9)

(47,607)　　(93,2う8)　(1 6,770)　(= 0,028)

501,905∴∴∴∴与62,063　　　　49,870　　　61 1.9事3
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Prospect Burma CIO

BaIance sheet

Asat31 Ma「ch 2019

Fixed assets:

丁angibIe assets

lnvestments

Cullllent aSSetS:

Debtors

Cash at bankand in hand

Note　　　　　　　登

8

9

1 0　　　　28,048

121,251

149,299

しiab掴ties :

CredltOrS: amOuntS fa帖ng due within one year l l　　　(4,647)

Net cu「rent assets

Totai assets less cu「rent Iiabilities

Net assets

Total net assets

The funds of the charity:

Restricted income funds

Unrestricted income funds

Unrestricted funds

Total charity funds

13

1与

66,099

388,199

Approved bythetrusteeson函¥ 2019and s-gnedonthe-rbeha-f

Dr Michael Mar/e吃Crosby

Chair ofTrustees

The notes on pages 19 to 27 fo「m pa「t ofthese financiaI statements.

ZO19　　　　　　　　　　　2018

書　　　　　　　王　　　　　　　　　書

70

309,与76

309,646

144,652

454,298

4与4,298

4与4タ298

4l,048

162,762

203,810

(5,9与1)

うう,100

468,80与

144

303,902

304,046

197,8与9

与01,90与

与0l,90与

与0l,90与
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Prospect Burma CIO

Statement of cash flows

Fo「theyea「 ended 31st March 2019

2018

王

Cash fIows f「om ope「ating activities

Net cash used in ope「ating activities

Cash f!ows from investing activities:

Dividends and interest from investments

Net cash from lnvesting activities

1l,284

Change In cash and cash equlvaIents ln the year

Cash and cash equivaients at the beginning ofthe

Yea「

Cash and cash equiva看ents at the end oftheyear　　20

The notes on pages 19 to 27 form part ofthese financiai statements.

1l,284

121タ2与l

10,862

(1う0,623)

10,862

(=9,761)

282,与23

162,762

18



Prospect Burma CIO

Notes to the financial statements

Ep「theYcar ended 31 March 2O19　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　‾‾

l Accounting policies

prospect Buma C-O is a Charitable lncorporated O「ganisation・ Registered with the Charity Commission ( No"

1 167686).The registered office address is Victoria Charity Centre’1 1 Beigrave Road, London' SW「V IRB.

a) BasIs of p「esentatlon and compa「atlve ¶gu「es

The FinanciaI statements have been prepared under the Historical cost convention with the exception of

investments which are incIuded at market vaIue'

The Financial statements have been p「epared in accordance with accounting and reporting by Charites:

statement of Recommended Practice app-icable to Charites preparing their accounts in accordance with the

Financial Reportjng Standard app-icabIe in the UK and Rep踊c oflreiand ( FRS lO2) ( effective lst」anuary

2O1 5)- Charites SORP (FRS102) and the Financia- Reporting Standa「d a帥CabIe in the UKand RepubIic of

i「eiand (FRS 102)andthe CharitiesAct2011.

prospect Burma meets the definition of a pubIic benefit entity under FRSl O2"

b) Going conce「n

The trustees consider that the「e are no mate「ia- uncertainties about the charity's ability to

continue as a going concern・The net deficit of ±47・607 ( 2018: 1 -0,028) for theyear reflects the t「ustees’

plans to spend certai両gacies 「eceived in previous pe「iods to finance scholarships and to buiId a

programme of fundraising to support COnt両ng charitable work on an increasing s⊂aIe. The Trustees continue

to believe the going concern basis ofa⊂COunting approPriate in prepa「ing the financial statements・

C) income

A旧ncome is recognised on⊂e the charity has entit-ement to the income言t is probable that the

income w冊be received and the amount of income receivable can be measured reIiably・ lncome received in

advance of a specified service is deferred unt旧he criteria for income γeCOg両On are met.

In addition to meeting the above criteria donations, gOVernment grantS and other grants’

whethe「 `capital, or ・revenue・, are reCOgnised when any perfo「mance conditions attached to

the income have been met.

For legacies, entit-ement is taken as the ear-ier ofthe date on which either‥ the charity is aware

that probate has been granted・ the estate has been finalised and notification has been made

by the executor(S) to the charity that a dlStr-bution w掴be made, Or When a distribution is received f「om the

Receipt ofa IegacY, in who-e or ln Part言S Onlyconsidered probablewhen the amount can be measured 「eIiably

and the charitY has been notified ofthe executor-s intention to make a distribution・ Where legacies have been

notified to the charity or the charitY is aware ofthe granting of probate・ and the criteria for income recOgnition

have not been met, the Iegacy is a treated as a contingent asset and discIosed if materiaI・

lnterest on funds held on deposit is re⊂Ognised on an accruals basis and includes amounts

notified as paid or payab-e by the Bank p-us amounts earned but notyet due for payment.

Dividends are recognised once the dividend has been declared and the notification has been

received ofthe dividend due,

d) Donated services and fac唖ies

Donated professionaI services and donated fac帥es are recognised as income with a corresponding amount

incIuded in expenditure ’When the charitY ha§ COntrO- over the item, any COnditions associated with the

donated item have been met, the receipt of economic benefit from the use by the charity ofthe item is

probab-e and that economic benefit can be measured reliably・ The trustees’annual report contains

information about the cont「ibution to the charrty made bY VO-unteers and donated professional services.

where it is not possible to quantify the va-ue ofthe gifts in kind they are acknowledged in the

notes to the financiaI statements and the trustees’report"
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P「ospect Burma CiO

Notes to the financiaI statements

Fo「theYea「 ended 31 March 2019

e) 「uれds

Unrestricted funds are availabIe to spend on activities that further any ofthe purposes ofthe

Charity. Designated funds are unrestricted funds ofthe charity which the trustees have

decided at their discretion to set aside to use for a specific purpose. Restricted funds are

donations or grants which the dono「 has specified are to be used soIeiy for particuIar

PurPOSeS/areas ofthe charitYIs work or for specific projects undertaken by the charitv.

The vaIue of services provided by voiunteers has not been included in the Statement of Financial Activities.

O Expenditu「e and irrecoverable VAT

Expenditure is recognised once there is a IegaI or constructive obIigation to make a payment

to a third party, it is probabie that settIementw冊be required and the amount ofthe obiigation

Can be measured reiiabiY.A!l expenditu「e is accounted for on an a⊂Cruais basis and is

CIa;Sified under the fo=owing activity headings:

●　costs ofraising funds comprise the salary costs ofa fundraiser and their direct associated

SuPPOrtCOStS.

●　Expenditure on charitabIe activities inciudes the costs ofproviding bursaries and other

PrOjects undertaken to further the purposes of the charitY and their associated support

●　Governance costs comprise a= costs invoIving the pu帥c accountab帥ty of the ⊂harrty and its

COmPliance with reguiation and good practice, These costs in⊂lude trustee meetings, COSt aSSOCiated with

COnStitutiona音and statutory requirements and include any costs associated with the strategic management

Of the charity’s activities and the independent examiner’s fees and Iegal fees.

●　suppo「t costs are those costs incu「red which are not directIy an output ofthe cha「itabIe activitγ"

irre⊂OVerabIe VAT is charged as a cost against the activity for which the expenditure was

incurred.

g) Apportionment of support costs

Resources expended are aiIocated to the particuIar activity where the cost relates di「ectly to that activity,

However, the cost of overalI direction and administration of each activity, COmPrising the salary and overhead

COStS Of the central function言S aPPOrtioned in proportion to the total direct projects cost.

h) Grants payabie

Grants paYabie are payments made to third parties in the furtherance ofthe charitabie objectives. Grants

Payable without performance conditions are onIy recognised in the accounts when a commitment has been

made and there are no conditions to be met reIating to the grantwhich remain in the controI ofthe charity.皿

Provisions for grants are made when the intention to make a grant has been communicated to the recipient

but there is uncertainty about either the timing ofthe grant or the amount ofgrant payabIe.

i)　Fo細eign currency

The charitY-s functionaI currency is UK pounds,

Foreign curren⊂Y tranSactions are recorded on initiai recognition in the

functionai curren⊂y by applying to the foreign currencY amOunt the spot exchange

rate at the date of the transaction. Any differences on conversion are written o師n the

Statement of FinanciaI Activities.

Prospect Burma has a US do=ar bankaccountand the ba看ance at theyear end is recorded at

the cIosing rate ofexchange on that date and any resuiting profit or Ioss on exchange is

inciuded in the Statement of Financiai Activities.
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Notes to the financial statement§

Fo「 theYea「 ended 31 March 2019

k) Operating Ieases

The charity ciassifies the office lease as an operating iease, RentaI charges are expensed on

a straight Iine basis overthe term ofthe lease.

1)　Tang!bIe¶xed assets

Capita=tems costing in excess of f500 are capita‥sed. Fixed assets are shown at historical

COSt.

Depreciation is provided at the foIIowing annua.l rates in order to write off each asset over its

estimated usefu川fe by the reducing baIance method,

●　Fu「nitu「e& equipment　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　20%on cost

●　Computer equipment　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　20% on cost

m) Debtors

Trade and other debtors are recognised at the settiement amount due. Prepayments are

Valued at the amount prepaid.

n) Cashatbankand ln hand

Cash at bank and cash in hand incIudes cash and shortterm highIy Iiquid investmentswith a

Short maturity ofthree months or less from the date ofacquisition or opening ofthe deposit or

SimiIar account.

O) Credltors

C「editors are recognised where the charity has a present obIigation resuiting

from a past event thatw川probabIy resuIt in the transfer offunds to a third party and the

amount due to settle the obIigation can be measured or estimated reiiabiy. Creditors

are norma=y recognised at their settlement amount.

P) lnvestments

Investments are initiaIIy recognise at their transaction vaIue and subsequentIy measured at

theirfairvalue as at the BaIance Sheet date using the cIosing quoted market price,The

Statement of FinanciaI Activities include§ the net gains and losses arising on revaiuation and

disposals throughout the year.

Investments are valued at fair vaIue, being the iれVeStment manager-s valuation at 31 st March for buying and

Se帖ng units in the funds' The charity does not acquire options, derivatives or other complex financiaI

instruments.

q)両軸On
The charity is exempt from taxation under section 521 to 536 ofthe incomeTaxAct 2OO7 (iTA

2007)

u) Basi⊂ flnancla旧nstruments

The charity oniy has financiaI assets and financia川ab冊ies of a kind that qua看ify as basic financial

instruments" Basic financiaI instruments are initia=y recognised at transaction value and subsequentIy

measured at thei「 settlement value.
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Pro§PeCt Burma CIO

Notes to the financlaI statements

Fo「 theyear ended 31 March 2019

2 1ncomefrom donatlons and Iegacles

Donations

Gifts in kind (3c)

G「ants

US State Depa「tment*

NationaI Ene「gy Puma Aviation Services

3a lncome from T「adlng actlv圃es

Fundrajsing events

3b Income from lnvestments

Dividend income from investments

Bank interest receivabie

3c Giftin K[nd糾

Legal fees

Equipment

丁「avei

Accommodation

IT consuItancy

2019　　　　　2018

U nre st「i cted Rest「i cted TotaI Total

重　　　　　　　　書　　　　　　　重　　　　　　　書

1 99,与42　　　77,830　　277,372　　25与,708

1 7,4与6　　　　　　　　　17,456

167,223　　167,223　　161,099

70,872　　　70,872　　　68,61う

216,998　　315,92与　　5事2,923　　48与,420

与,398　　　　　　　　　　　与,398　　　1 l,936

与,398　　　　　　　　　　　与,398　　　1 l,936

☆The purpose of the State Department grant is to provide equitab-e access to higher education for

disadvantaged Burmese nationaIs and bu囲a core group of s剛ed Burmese ab-e to strengthen the democratic

transition in Burma.
☆☆For (2018) there were no materiaI Gift in kind donation
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